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Looking at the world from a Missionary s3taridPoint we have the brighit
side of the picture presented. Frein a late book by Dr. Christlieb,
entitled IlProtestant Foreign Missions " we have selected some statistica
indicative of the success whicli lias attended miodern mi.ssionary enterprize.
Hie says in substance, as follevs :-At the close of the lat century there
were not more than seven Protestant Missionary Societies, now these
have increased to seventy in Euirope and Anierica alene. At the same
tune the whole number of maie missionaries was one hundred and seventy,
te day there are iu the employ of the seventy societies over 2,400 erdained
Europeans and Amerîcans, hundreds of ordained native preachers, over
93,000 native helpers, catechists, &c., net counting the many female
workers and colporteurs of the Bible Socioties. Hie places the numiber
of ht.athen couverth, eig,,hty years agey at 50,000, wvhiIe to day they have
inereased te alinost 2,000,000. Eighty years ago the total number of
evangelical maissionary schools was not ever seventy, te, day they number
nearly 12,000, wîith more than 400,000 scholars. Bighty years ago there
existed enly about tifty translations ef the scriptures, distributed in about
five millions copies, te day the Bible, or principal parts bave beea
translated inte, at lest twe hundred and tweuty-six differeut languages
and dialects. Strangre as it is with thîs briglit picture, before hîm lie
entertains Lears ini regard te the future, and ene of the strengest is, that
the growth of the niissionary spirit at homne -may net keep pace wîith the
extensmioni anmd needs-ef ail tbe fields abroad. This is a thought demand-
ing the attention of aIl the churches. The fundaniental and self-
perpetuating principles of the cburchi are esseutially nissio7zary, and
every individual christian ouglit te ha, in hîmself and in bis werk, a true
exponent of both priaciples.

The question of disestablishment i3 likely te engag the attention of
-the British Parlianieut, before many nionths have passed. This tisse it
is Scotland, the home of Presbyteriaaism. At a late meeting of the
Free Chutrcli Commission, a vote of ene hundred and twenty-five te
twenty, was passed in favor of a complete disestablishmnent of the old
State Cliurcb. Should this measure be carried eut, then the days of the
Enlish establishment are aise numbered.

Erastianistn in both countries bias been a fruitful source of evil te the
church, and if disestablishiment will result in the destruction of Eras-
tianisin it should be hailed with deligbit by the levers of pure and unde-
filed religion ev'erwvhere; but if the other extreme, Secularism, be the
resuit, as some would appear te wish, matters will net, be improved.
The Secular tbeory of Government-a nation without national religion-
is as anti-scriptural and as anti-christian as Erastianism. A Scriptural
Establishmnent, such as existed ia Scotland at the tisse of the Reforma-
tien, wben the nation held firmly the principles of national religion and
yet did net dlaim coutrol or exercise authority ever the Churcli, is .what
those who have the good of the Church and nation at heurt should labor
and pray for. The tisse will come wheu "Kinga shaU be nuring fathers
te the Chureh and Quens nursing mothers."


